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In the recent years, cross-border mergers and acquisitions has become an 
important means for transnational enterprises to realize their global strategy. As the 
developing and transitional economy, the cross-border mergers and acquisitions of 
Chinese enterprises have already started. With the further implementation of 
"Going-out" strategy, the cross-border mergers and acquisitions of enterprises in 
China will become more and more.  And the cross-border mergers and acquisitions 
of Chinese private enterprises have also shown some flourish, but our private 
enterprises are still on the stage of beginning on the whole, bear strong imprints of 
probing, so it is necessary for us to review and analyze the cross-border mergers and 
acquisitions of Chinese enterprises and hopes it can be a help to the domestic private 
enterprises who are practicing cross-border mergers and acquisitions. 
 The cross-border mergers and acquisitions of Chinese private enterprises appear 
some low-level characteristics which are different from the leading features of global 
mergers and acquisitions. The scale of the cross-border mergers and acquisitions of 
Chinese private enterprises is not very big, the target enterprises don’t play very well 
when the cross-border mergers and acquisitions happen, the mode of Chinese private 
enterprises cross-border mergers and acquisitions is always horizontal cross-border 
mergers and acquisitions. The motivations of Chinese private enterprises cross-border 
mergers and acquisitions include searching for core technology, strengthening  
market  position，gaining access to foreign markets and so on. 
 The strategy of the cross-border mergers and acquisitions of Chinese enterprises 
is to choose the enterprises which didn’t play very well in developed countries, and 
the mode of financing is various. This text thinks that Chinese private enterprises 
should make location choice on the basis of its industry ; pay attention to due 
diligence before acquisition and try more various mode of financing. Chinese private 
enterprises’ cross-border mergers and acquisitions can not do without the support of 

























support the cross-border mergers and acquisitions of Chinese private enterprises by 
law and policy. 
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我国企业的跨国并购活动始于 20 世纪 80 年代中期。1986 年 9 月，中信
加拿大公司利用国际银团项目贷款与加拿大鲍尔公司共同收购了加拿大塞尔加




浪。联想以 17.5 亿美元收购 IBM 个人电脑业务，中芯国际收购摩托罗拉芯片业
务，中国石油以 41.8 亿美元收购哈萨克斯坦 PK 石油公司……这是中国企业大规
模海外扩张的良好开端。中国并购市场的飞速发展，使得并购金额从 2002 年起，
每年都在创下新高。2005 年，中国企业跨国并购金额为 70 亿美元1。2005 年，
境外并购类投资占同期我国对外直接投资总额的 54.7%，跨国并购已经成为中国
企业走出去的主要方式，对外并购主要集中在电讯，汽车，资源开发等领域。在




万向收购美国上市公司 UAI；2004 年联想并购 IBM 公司的 PC 业务等。随着我
国经济的不断发展和我国民营企业规模的不断壮大，会有越来越多的民营企业参
                                                        
1 联合国贸易与发展会议.World Investment Report 2006. 
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